
Secure Browser Installation 

To download the ANGEL Secure Browser, use this link: 
http://www.gvtc.org/Downloads/SecureBrowserInstallerV3.zip 

After you download the compressed (Zip) file, you will need to extract its contents before you can run the 
installer. 

To extract the installer (in Windows) simply right-click on the Zip file, and then select "Extract All..." from the 
menu. By default, this will create a folder named "SecureBrowserInstallerV3" in the location where you saved 
the Zip file. 

To begin the installation process, browse to the file named "SecureBrowser.exe", and double-click it. When 
installing the Secure Browser you will be prompted with two setup types, Complete and Custom. 

With ANGEL Secure Browser 3.0, it is recommended that all previous versions of ANGEL Secure Browser be 
uninstalled before installing version 3.0. 

System Requirements 

ANGEL Secure Browser 3.0 requires: 

Microsoft Windows XP Service Pack 3; or 

Microsoft Windows Vista; or 

Microsoft Windows 7 

With: 

Internet Explorer 9.0; or 

Internet Explorer 8.0; or 

Internet Explorer 7.0  

NOTE: Internet Explorer 6 is no longer supported. 

Complete 

The Complete installation option will install the Secure Browser in the default location on the computer which 
(in Windows 7) is “C:\Program Files (x86)\Angel\SecureBrowser\”. It will also install a desktop icon to 
launch the program as well as add an entry to the computers Start Menu à Programs section. 

http://www.gvtc.org/Downloads/SecureBrowserInstallerV3.zip


Initial Configuration 

After installation, launching secure browser will open the Settings dialog. These settings are stored in an 
encrypted file called Browser.cfg, which is located in the same directory as the Secure Browser executable.  
  
Because the Browser.cfg file is encrypted, modifying the file directly is not recommended. Always use the 
Settings screen from within the Secure Browser. 
  
NOTE:  Once you open the ANGEL Secure Browser you will not be able to copy, paste, or toggle to any other 
application.  We recommend that you write down or print the setting information below so that you can type 
the correct information into the correct fields on the screen. 
  
  

Configuration Settings 

 
Component Description 
Secure Testing URL The URL of the ANGEL Secure Login Page. Enter 

"http://southwestgatech.angellearning.com". 
Password 
Confirm Password 

The administrative password to manage the settings of the ANGEL 
Secure Browser on this machine. We recommend leaving the Password 
field blank. 

Require secure browser 
password before exiting exam 

Leave unchecked 

Allow users to close the 
browser without secure 
browser password after 
finishing exam 

Should be checked 

Allow users to open browser 
without secure browser 
password 

Should be checked 

 


